Introduction {#s0005}
============

Adenoviruses have linear, non-segmented, double-stranded DNA genomes, which range between 26 and 43 kb and are generally characteristic of each genus ([@bb0035], [@bb0085], [@bb0095], [@bb0120]).

The family *Adenoviridae* is comprised of five genera: *Mastadenovirus*, *Aviadenovirus*, *Atadenovirus*, *Siadenovirus* and *Ichtadenovirus* ([@bb0065], [@bb0095], [@bb0100], [@bb0110], [@bb0195]), which infect a wide range of vertebrate species ([@bb0035], [@bb0125]). *Mastadenovirus* has been identified in mammals, including human, sea lion, canine, bovine, porcine, murine and bat ([@bb0005], [@bb0060], [@bb0085], [@bb0105], [@bb0115], [@bb0125], [@bb0155]). *Aviadenovirus* contains falcon and other fowl adenoviruses ([@bb0045]). *Atadenovirus* has been found in snake, marsupial and ruminants ([@bb0030], [@bb0050], [@bb0185]). *Siadenovirus* has been detected in frog, raptor and turkey ([@bb0015], [@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0090]). A new genus, *Ichtadenovirus*, has been identified recently in fish ([@bb0025]).

Typically, adenovirus infection in most species is characterized by enteritis and respiratory disease ([@bb0015], [@bb0150], [@bb0160], [@bb0165]). However, other clinical manifestations have been observed. For example, turkey hemorrhagic enteritis virus (THEV) causes inclusion body hepatitis, depression, splenomegaly, immunosuppression and death ([@bb0015], [@bb0075], [@bb0135]); falcon adenovirus also causes hepatitis ([@bb0165]); and agamid adenovirus infection can be subclinical or lethal ([@bb0195]).

An understanding of virus diversity in wildlife provides epidemiological and ecological information about potential pathogens and may lead to the identification of newly emerging microbial threats. A previous study reported that some Antarctic avifauna is infected with various viruses, which may have been spread by Antarctic birds ([@bb0010], [@bb0170]). The South Polar skua (*Catharacta maccormicki*, previously known as *Stercorarius maccormicki*), which migrates for their breeding season ([@bb0205]), is an important top predator, exhibiting piratical behavior throughout the year.

In the present study, we examined various organs from carcasses of South Polar skuas, collected in Antarctica during 2007 to 2009, for evidence of adenovirus infection. The genetic and phylogenetic analyses of a newfound South Polar skua adenovirus (SPSAdV) are reported.

Results {#s0010}
=======

Identification of SPSAdV {#s0025}
------------------------

Initially, the DNA polymerase (pol) gene of a previously unknown adenovirus was amplified by PCR from the kidney of a South Polar skua (SPS T03). Using newly designed primers based on the obtained sequence, the full genome of the novel adenovirus (SPSAdV) was extended from the left-end inverted terminal repeat (ITR) region to the right-end ITR region. The entire viral DNA genome was 26,340 bp and encoded 24 adenoviral genes. The complete nucleotide sequence of SPSAdV was deposited in GenBank (accession number HM585353). The G + C content was found to be 34.2%.

The pol, penton and hexon genes of SPSAdV from four other skuas (SPS T01, SPS T02, SPS T06 and SPS T09) were also sequenced ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} ), while from SPS T08 only the penton gene was sequenced from the liver, suggesting lower virus concentration. Nucleotide sequences of the pol, penton and/or hexon genes of SPSAdV identified in the six skuas were identical, with no evidence of polymorphism. Since separate sterile instruments were used in collecting tissues from each animal under BSL-2 containment, it is unlikely that the identical sequences were due to cross contamination.Table 1Oligonucleotide primers for full genome amplification of South Polar skua adenovirus.GenePrimerNucleotide sequence (5′--3′)PolarityITRAdv-ITR_EcoR I5′-GAA TTC CA ATC AAT ATA TAT ACC-3′+/−IVa2Adv-IVa2R29265′-ACC TAG ATA TCA ACA ATG A-3′−PolymeraseAdv-polR VI5′-CTG TCK GTR TCD CCA TA-3′+Adv-PolFouter_ku5′-TCM GAG GBG GAC GAT GYT ACC C-3′−Adv-Pol707R5′-GAT ACC CAA CTC AAC TAG CA-3′−Adv-PolF40525′-TCG TCA GAG TAT AGA TAG TC-3′+Adv-PolR34525′-TAC AGG AAT TCG AAG AT-3′−Adv-PolF39925′-AGA CTG TCA GTA TCA-3′+pTPAdv-ptp6783R5′-ACT AAG AGC ACC AAG ATG A-3′−Adv-ptp68F5′-TAC TTG TGG TAA CTA GA-3′+52KAdv-52K8696R5′-TCT CCA TTT GCT CAG TA-3′−Adv-52K9279F5′-TAG GTG TAC AAA CTA GA-3′+Penton baseAdv-Pen11161R5′-GAA TGA TCT TTA TCC TGA T-3′−Adv-Pen241F5′-GAT AAC AAG GCV ADT GAT AT-3′+Adv-Pen597R5′-TCA ATA ADC TCA TT-3′−Adv-Pen869F5′-ATT RAR TAT GAT GA-3′+HexonAdv-Hex13700R5′-AAT CTA CGA GAT TCT CTG A-3′−Adv-Hex16F5′-ATG GAY ATW TCA AAT GCT AC-3′+Adv-Hex409R5′-ATT GAG CTG ACC TTG GAG C-3′−Adv-Hex1159F5′-TGG AAY CAA GCT GTW GA-3′+DBPAdv-DBP17732F5′-ATG GAA GCA TCT GA-3′+100KAdv-100K19311R5′-ATG CTG TCA ACC AT-3′−Adv-100K19813F5′-AGC TTT ACA CAA TGA-3′+Adv-100K19278F5′-TGA ATG ATG GTG AAG A-3′+Adv-100K19995R5′-TTC TCA GGA TAA TCC A-3′−E3Adv-E3R217255′-ACA CAA GCT GAA GCA-3′−Adv-E3F212755′-TAC AGG AGG AGC TCT GT-3′+FiberAdv-Fiber23068R5′-ATC CAA GAC CAT TAC CAA-3′−Adv-Fiber23030F5′-GTG GTA TGC TTA GTT TGA-3′+Table 2Detection of South Polar skua adenovirus in various tissues by PCR.Animal no.Accession no.Genome/gene(s)Detected tissueSPS T03HM585353Complete (26,340 bp)Heart, Lung, Liver, Kidney, Intestine, TracheaSPS T01HM585354Polymerase, Penton, HexonLiver, Kidney, IntestineSPS T02HM585355Polymerase, Penton, HexonKidney, TracheaSPS T06HM585356Polymerase, Penton, HexonLung, Liver, KidneySPS T08HM585357PentonLiverSPS T09HM585358Polymerase, Penton, HexonLung, Kidney, Intestine

Sequence analysis {#s0030}
-----------------

The positions and coding directions of the 24 genes and open reading frames (ORF) are shown in the schematic genome map ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} ). The locations, as well as lengths of each gene (nucleotide and amino acid) and their G + C content, are indicated in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} . The ITR regions were located on left and right ends. IVa2, polymerase, protein precursor (pTP), DNA binding protein (DBP), U exon and ORF8 were transcribed leftward, and sialidase, ORF4, 52K, pIIIa, III (penton), pVII, pX, pVI, hexon, protease, 100K, 22K, 33K, pVIII, E3 region, fiber and ORF7 were transcribed rightward.Fig. 1Collection site of South Polar skua carcasses. Lake King Sejong is located southeast of King Sejong station, on King George Island, in Antarctica.Fig. 2Genome map of South Polar skua adenovirus. The central horizontal line represents the double-stranded DNA marked at 5-kb intervals. Gray blocks show genus-common genes that can be found in every Adenoviridae genus. Sial (sialidase), hyd (hydrophobic), E3, ORF 7 and ORF 8 are genes that can be found only in *Siadenovirus*. Putative proteins were determined by aligning sequences of other siadenoviruses.Table 3Size and position of genes of South Polar skua adenovirus.GeneStrandLocationNucleotidesAmino acidsG + C content (%)ITRBoth1--3030--40.00Sialidase*r*331--2001167155638.06ORF4*r*2028--235132410744.75IVa2*l*2402--3499109836529.69DNA pol*l*3492--68273336111131.71pTP*l*6824--8600; 11,001--11,020179759834.1152K*r*8628--950387629133.90pIIIa*r*9493--11,004151250332.27III*r*11,026--12,375135044933.26pVII*r*12,375--12,78541113646.96pX*r*12,792--12,9681775836.72pVI*r*12,987--13,65266622137.84Hexon*r*13,661--16,393273391034.36Protease*r*16,393--17,00160920230.54DBP*l*17,034--18,131; 18,208--18,240113137638.73100K*r*18,284--20,380209769833.4333K*r*20,274--20,376; 20,601--20,85135411729.3822K*r*20,274--20,5612889535.42pVIII*r*20,944--21,57963621143.24E3*r*21,425--22,31589129630.98U exon*l*22,326--22,5922678833.33Fiber*r*22,600--23,988138946233.05ORF 7*r*24,426--25,08866322036.50ORF 8*l*25,103--25,60049816537.95

The length of the ITR region differed depending on the adenovirus species. For example, the ITR of THEV ([AY849321](ncbi-n:AY849321)) was 40 bp, whereas that of HAdV-1 ([AC000017](ncbi-n:AC000017)) was 103 bp. By contrast, the ITR of SPSAdV was 31 bp, whereas the lengths of the 5′ and 3′ terminal ends were the same as those of other species.

The sialidase of SPSAdV, located immediately downstream of the ITR region, was composed of ORF1, ORF2 and ORF3. In SPSAdV, ORF4, located immediately next to the sialidase, was identified as hydrophobic, as in RAdV-1, THEV and FrAdV-1. IVa2, a delayed early gene located downstream of the polymerase gene, was slightly shorter than that in the avirulent turkey enteritis virus (1104 bp) and its G + C content of 29.69% was lower than that of other genes. The E2 region, containing the genes for DNA polymerase, pTP and DBP, consisted of two cleavage sites. The penton base, encoding a major capsid protein of adenovirus, was located between the pIIIa and pVII. And the hexon gene, encoding a capsid protein with a penton base and a fiber knob, had a G + C content of 34.36%.

The protease gene encoded one of the most conserved proteins among all adenovirus genes ([@bb0150], [@bb0190]). The length of the E3 gene was 891 bp, and the 1389-nucleotide fiber gene encoded a 462-amino acid capsid protein, which was located between the U exon and ORF 7 (22,600--23,988) and transcribed in the rightward direction. ORF7 and ORF8 were genus specific, existing only in *Siadenovirus*.

Phylogenetic analysis {#s0035}
---------------------

The viral genome and phylogenetic analysis showed that SPSAdV belonged to genus *Siadenovirus* in the family *Adenoviridae* ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} ). At the nucleotide level, the SPSAdV pol, penton base and hexon genes exhibited somewhat higher sequence similarity of 73.8%, 79.2% and 77.5% with RAdV-1 than with THEV (68.3%, 75.4% and 74.9%) ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} ).Fig. 3Phylogenetic trees, based on the entire amino acid sequences of the polymerase (left), penton base (middle), hexon (right) genes, generated by the neighbor-joining method. Phylogenetic relationships of SPSAdV are shown with raptor adenovirus 1 (RAdV-1, [EU715130](ncbi-n:EU715130)), avirulent turkey hemorrhagic enteritis virus (THEV, [AY849321](ncbi-n:AY849321)), hemorrhagic enteritis virus (HEV, [AF074946](ncbi-n:AF074946)), turkey adenovirus A (TAdV-A, [AC000016](ncbi-n:AC000016)), frog adenovirus 1 (FrAdV-1, [AF224336](ncbi-n:AF224336)), psittacine adenovirus (PsAdV, pol, [EU056825](ncbi-n:EU056825); hexon, [EU627198](ncbi-n:EU627198)), Sulawesi tortoises adenovirus (STAdV, [EU056826](ncbi-n:EU056826)), great tit adenovirus (GTAdV, [FJ849795](ncbi-n:FJ849795)), fowl adenovirus 1 (FAdV-1, [U46933](ncbi-n:U46933)), falcon adenovirus (FaAdV, [AY683541](ncbi-n:AY683541)), duck adenovirus 1 (DAdV-1, [Y09598](ncbi-n:Y09598)), snake adenovirus 1 (SnAdV-1, [DQ106414](ncbi-n:DQ106414)), ovine adenovirus 7 (OAdV-7, OAU40839), bovine adenovirus 3 (BAdV-3, [AF030154](ncbi-n:AF030154)), canine adenovirus 2 (CAdV-2, [AC000020](ncbi-n:AC000020)), porcine adenovirus A (PAdV-A, [NC_005869](ncbi-n:NC_005869)), tree shrew adenovirus (TsAdV, [NC_004453](ncbi-n:NC_004453)), murine adenovirus A (MAdV-A, [AC000012](ncbi-n:AC000012)), equine adenovirus 2 (EAdV-2, [L80007](ncbi-n:L80007)), human adenovirus 1 (HAdV-1, [AC000017](ncbi-n:AC000017)), human adenovirus 3 (HAdV-3, [DQ086466](ncbi-n:DQ086466)), human adenovirus 4 (HAdV-4, [AY458656](ncbi-n:AY458656)), human adenovirus 8 (HAdV-8, [AB448769](ncbi-n:AB448769)), human adenovirus 12 (HAdV-12, [X73487](ncbi-n:X73487)), human adenovirus 40 (HAdV-40, [NC_001454](ncbi-n:NC_001454)), simian adenovirus 21 (SAdV-21, [AC000010](ncbi-n:AC000010)) and white sturgeon adenovirus (WsAdV, [AY082701](ncbi-n:AY082701)). Branch lengths are proportional to the number of amino acid substitutions, while vertical distances are for clarity only. The numbers at each node are bootstrap probabilities (expressed as percentages), as determined for 1000 iterations by PAUP version 4.0b.Table 4Nucleotide and amino acid sequence identity between South Polar skua adenovirus 1 and other representative adenoviruses.GenusVirus strain[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}% identity[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}PolymerasePenton baseHexonFiberntaantaantaantaa*Siadenovirus*THEV68.365.675.474.774.975.448.029.1HEV68.365.675.474.774.975.448.029.1TAdV A68.365.675.474.774.975.448.029.1RAdV 173.873.479.282.477.585.357.243.8FrAdV 159.551.166.464.066.269.047.129.7GTAdV 168.077.572.771.261.755.8n.dn.dPsAdV66.968.5n.dn.d40.736.4n.dn.dSTAdV 160.756.7n.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d*Aviadenovirus*FaAdVn.dn.d52.547.353.353.0n.dn.dFAdV 144.537.949.051.050.653.123.714.8*Atadenovirus*DAdV 151.340.657.254.457.253.230.617.0SnAdV 147.437.454.754.352.853.829.213.4OAdV 754.640.960.153.560.554.430.815.3*Mastadenovirus*BAdV 348.441.050.650.950.351.229.116.0CAdV 247.940.349.648.252.152.228.016.7MAdV A49.639.745.547.752.550.229.214.8PAdV A41.836.150.748.547.250.728.218.7TsAdV48.239.852.049.850.253.135.219.6HAdV 143.938.146.948.950.850.930.915.9HAdV 345.539.650.551.052.250.633.417.5HAdV 445.142.046.450.848.751.130.717.7HAdV 843.938.946.949.948.949.831.917.3HAdV 1247.840.853.049.752.350.330.516.0HAdV 4044.738.939.750.751.150.529.119.5SAdV 2145.439.549.850.351.650.731.516.5[^1][^2]

The fiber gene of SPSAdV revealed only 57.2% and 48.0% nucleotide sequence similarity with that of RAdV-1 and THEV, respectively. Compared with other genera, the pol, penton base and hexon genes of SPSAdV shared \< 61% nucleotide sequence similarity with that of *Mastadenovirus*, *Atadenovirus* and *Aviadenovirus*. The nucleotide and amino acid sequences of the pol, penton base, hexon and fiber genes showed nearly equi-distant differences between SPSAdV and other siadenoviruses.

In [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} , trees were based on the polymerase and hexon genes. Only *Siadenovirus* and *Aviadenovirus* sequences were compared. These trees, which also included *siadenoviruses* from great tit, psittacine and Sulawesi tortoise, showed that SPSAdV was most closely related to RAdV-1.Fig. 4Phylogenetic trees, based on the partial nucleotide sequences of the polymerase (275 bp, left) and hexon (608 bp, right) genes, generated by the neighbor-joining method. Phylogenetic relationships of SPSAdV are shown with other *Siadenovirus* and *Aviadenovirus*, including raptor adenovirus 1 (RAdV-1, [EU715130](ncbi-n:EU715130)), avirulent turkey hemorrhagic enteritis virus (THEV, [AY849321](ncbi-n:AY849321)), hemorrhagic enteritis virus (HEV, [AF074946](ncbi-n:AF074946)), turkey adenovirus A (TAdV-A, [AC000016](ncbi-n:AC000016)), frog adenovirus 1 (FrAdV-1, [AF224336](ncbi-n:AF224336)), psittacine adenovirus (PsAdV, pol gene: [EU056825](ncbi-n:EU056825); hexon gene: [EU627198](ncbi-n:EU627198)), Sulawesi tortoises adenovirus (STAdV, [EU056826](ncbi-n:EU056826)), great tit adenovirus (GTAdV, [FJ849795](ncbi-n:FJ849795)), fowl adenovirus 1 (FAdV-1, [U46933](ncbi-n:U46933)), falcon adenovirus (FaAdV, [AY683541](ncbi-n:AY683541)). Branch lengths are proportional to the number of nucleotide substitutions, while vertical distances are for clarity only. The numbers at each node are bootstrap probabilities (expressed as percentages), as determined for 1000 iterations by PAUP version 4.0b.

Discussion {#s0015}
==========

Only a limited number of viruses have hitherto been discovered among animals in the Polar region. Infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) and poxvirus were detected in penguins ([@bb0055], [@bb0170]) and serum antibodies to influenza A viruses and paramyxoviruses were reported in skua and Adelie penguin in the Ross Sea in Antarctica ([@bb0010]). In this study, viruses were targeted for discovery in Antarctic birds. Although no evidence of influenzavirus and coronavirus was found, a novel adenovirus was detected by PCR in the South Polar skua, a predatory seabird species whose migratory route includes Antarctica.

Based on genetic and phylogenetic analyses, the newly identified viral sequences from six South Polar skuas could be classified as a novel siadenovirus. Other members of the genus *Siadenovirus* include THEV ([@bb0015]), RAdV-1 ([@bb0095]) and great tit adenovirus (GTAdV) ([@bb0100]), all from avian hosts, as well as frog adenovirus 1 (FrAdV-1) ([@bb0045]), originating from an amphibian host. At first, we assumed that SPSAdV would belong to the *Aviadenovirus* genus because the South Polar skua is an Antarctic bird. However, phylogenetic analysis revealed that SPSAdV was similar to RAdV-1 and THEV ([@bb0135]). Comparison between SPSAdV and its closest relatives (RAdV-1 and THEV) showed 21--43% and 25--52% nucleotide dissimilarity at the pol, penton base, hexon and fiber genes, and 15--56% and 25--71% amino acid difference, respectively. Also, the nucleotide sequences of the pol, penton base, hexon and fiber genes of SPSAdV, compared with FrAdV-1, showed 34--53% dissimilarity. Interestingly, although birds serve as host species of aviadenoviruses ([@bb0070], [@bb0130], [@bb0165]), *Aviadenovirus* encodes more distinct proteins than *Siadenovirus* ([@bb0020]). The G + C content of the SPSAdV (34.2%) is similar with that of the other three siadenoviruses (RAdV-1: 38.5%, TAdV-3: 34.9%, FrAdV-1: 37.9%). The pVII gene of SPSAdV also shows significantly higher G + C content (46.9%). The G + C content does not vary across the genome in a systematic fashion, and this may suggest that a recombination event between disparate viruses did not occur.

Designation of a novel siadenovirus species is predicated on more than 10% sequence dissimilarity at the nucleotide and amino acid levels and a previously unrecognized host species ([@bb0020], [@bb0025]). Based on these criteria, we conclude that SPSAdV represents a novel adenovirus species in the genus *Siadenovirus*. Recently, the entire genome of RAdV-1 was obtained by PCR without virus isolation ([@bb0095]). Thus, apart from THEV, RAdV-1 and FrAdV-1, this is only the fourth complete viral genome sequence in the genus *Siadenovirus*. Partial siadenovirus genomes have also been reported from the great tit ([@bb0100]), budgerigar ([@bb0080]), psittacine ([@bb0200]) and Sulawesi tortoise ([@bb0145]). *Siadenovirus* from different avian, reptilian and amphibian host species share the same genome organization ([@bb0090]), suggesting that the evolutionary history may have involved host-switching events ([@bb0035], [@bb0090]).

Other than the genetic and phylogenetic features, an important consideration is the clinical signs of adenovirus infection. It is well known that THEV infection is occasionally lethal and is characterized by depression, diarrhea, splenomegaly ([@bb0015]). Because of the close phylogenetic relationship between THEV and SPSAdV, we speculate that certain disease manifestations may be shared. That six of nine dead South Polar skuas had evidence of SPSAdV genomic sequences, as determined by PCR in one or more organs (heart, lung, liver, kidney, intestine and/or trachea), suggests systemic or disseminated infection, presumably with viremia and clinically significant disease outcome. SPSAdV infection in the South Polar skua may indicate acquisition and spread of infection as a result of stress from migration. Future studies are warranted to ascertain the biology, epizootiology and pathogenic potential of this newfound polar-region siadenovirus.

Materials and methods {#s0020}
=====================

Samples {#s0040}
-------

Frozen carcasses of nine South Polar skuas (SPS T01-T09), without readily discernable signs of disease, were collected in Lake King Sejong near King Sejong station (latitude 62° 13′ S and longitude 58° 47′ W) in Antarctica ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}), when ambient temperatures ranged from − 5.6 °C to 2.1 °C. Tissue samples from various organs (heart, trachea, lung, esophagus, intestine, liver, kidney) were obtained using separate sterile instruments from each bird and stored at − 70 °C until used. Autopsy was conducted in a BSL2 laboratory.

PCR and DNA sequencing {#s0045}
----------------------

Total DNA was extracted from blood and tissue samples using the High Pure PCR Template preparation kit (Roche, Indianapolis, IN), according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. First and nested PCR were performed in a 50-μL reaction volume containing 1 μL of 10 mM dNTP, 2 μL (10 pM) of each primer, 1 unit of Super-Therm Taq polymerase (JMR Holdings, London, UK) and 2.5 μL (400 ng) of template. Primers used for PCR amplification and sequencing are provided in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.

Initially, adenovirus sequences available in GenBank were aligned using Clustal W, MegAlign program. Regions exhibiting high homology were then selected for designing oligonucleotide primers. For amplification of the full genome, specific primers were designed based on newly acquired sequences. Initial denaturation at 95 °C for 5 min was followed by six cycles each of denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, annealing at 37 °C for 30 s and elongation at 72 °C for 1 min, then 32 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, annealing at 42 °C for 30 s and elongation at 72 °C for 1 min and finally 72 °C for 5 min in a Peltier PTC-200 thermal cycler (MJ Research, Inc., Watertown, MA). Elongation time was altered between 1 and 3 min depending on the expected product size. PCR products were separated by electrophoresis in 1% agarose gels containing ethidium bromide. The right and left ends of the genome were determined by RACE PCR kit (Takara, Shiga, Japan) and amplified by PCR using enzyme-tagged primer in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} ([@bb0095]).

Amplicons were purified by using a PCR Purification Kit (QIAGEN, Chatsworth, CA) and were sequenced with the Big-Dye® Terminator kit version 3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and ABI 3730 automated sequencer (Applied Biosystems) after cloning into the pSTBlue-I vector (Novagen, San Diego, CA).

Phylogenetic analysis {#s0050}
---------------------

The identity of the sequences was searched by Blast ([@bb0500]). Sequences were edited with EditSeq programs in the Lasergene 6 (DNASTAR) ([www.dnastar.com](http://www.dnastar.com)) and aligned using Clustal W ([@bb0180]). Phylogenetic trees were constructed, using maximum-likelihood (ML) and neighbor-joining (NJ) algorithms implemented, rooted at the midpoint, in PAUP ([@bb0175]) based on the full length of amino acid sequences of polymerase, penton base and hexon. The NJ trees using the partial nucleotide sequences of polymerase and hexon were performed for the analysis of partially characterized siadenoviruses including viruses from parrots, great tit and Sulawest tortoises. An initial ML tree estimation was performed by Modeltest 3.7 ([@bb0140]). Topologies were evaluated by bootstrap analysis of 1000 NJ and 100 ML replicates. The genetic distances were computed by the PAUP program.
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[^1]: Virus strains and GenBank numbers; avirulent turkey hemorrhagic enteritis virus (THEV, [AY849321](ncbi-n:AY849321)), hemorrhagic enteritis virus (HEV, [AF074946](ncbi-n:AF074946)), turkey adenovirus A (TAdV-A, [AC000016](ncbi-n:AC000016)), frog adenovirus (FrAdV-1, [AF224336](ncbi-n:AF224336)), raptor adenovirus 1 (RAdV-1, [EU715130](ncbi-n:EU715130)), Sulawesi tortoise adenovirus (STAdV-1, [EU056826](ncbi-n:EU056826)), Great tit adenovirus (GTAdV, [FJ849795](ncbi-n:FJ849795)), Psittacine adenovirus (PsAdV, pol, [EU056825](ncbi-n:EU056825); hexon, [EU627198](ncbi-n:EU627198)), fowl adenovirus (FAdV-1, [U46933](ncbi-n:U46933)), falcon adenovirus (FaAdV, [AY683541](ncbi-n:AY683541)), duck adenovirus 1 (DAdV-1, [Y09598](ncbi-n:Y09598)), snake adenovirus (SnAdV-1, [DQ106414](ncbi-n:DQ106414)), Ovine adenovirus 7 (OAdV-7, OAU40839), bovine adenovirus 3 (BAdV-3, [AF030154](ncbi-n:AF030154)), Canine adenovirus 2 (CAdV-2, [AC000020](ncbi-n:AC000020)), porcine adenovirus A (PAdV-A, [NC_005869](ncbi-n:NC_005869)), tree shrew adenovirus (TsAdV, [NC_004453](ncbi-n:NC_004453)), murine adenovirus A (MAdV-A, [AC000012](ncbi-n:AC000012)), human adenovirus 1 (HAdV-1, [AC000017](ncbi-n:AC000017)), human adenovirus 3 (HAdV-3, [DQ086466](ncbi-n:DQ086466)), human adenovirus 4 (HAdV-4, [AY458656](ncbi-n:AY458656)), human adenovirus 8 (HAdV-8, [AB448769](ncbi-n:AB448769)), human adenovirus 12 (HAdV-12, [X73487](ncbi-n:X73487)), human adenovirus 40 (HAdV-40, [NC_001454](ncbi-n:NC_001454)) and simian adenovirus 21 (SAdV-21, [AC000010](ncbi-n:AC000010)). Only partial nucleotide sequence of polymerase gene from PsAdV (269-bps) and STAdV (272-bps), and nucleotide sequence of hexon from GTAdV (2703-bps), PsAdV (587-bps) and FaAdV (sss-bps) were available.

[^2]: nt; nucleotide, aa; amino acid, n.d: not done.
